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PajinK Debls.

Sherman once made a remark to the effec^
that "War is Hell," the same Is true ana

worthy of all acceptation. J. H. Hall of the (
Savannah Bide Bays that "Debt Is the Devil''
and he states a maxim just as true.

In Spanish counties and such other land?
where men may be Imprisoned for debt and

kept In jail at the expense of the governmeni
until the debt Is paid.In such territory Sber- 8

man's definition of war Is perfectly applicable 8

to debt, except that It expresses It very r

mildly.
For some men debt is a stood thing. It '

enables them to pile up great fortunes. No "

man can make a fortune without going In

debt to do so. He must have credit to carrj
on business, and where a man manages hit a

business in a judicious way It is a good thing
to go in debt. <

On the other band there are men who s

should never be allowed the use of a dollar
which they have not made themselves for

they are utterly devoid of that business acu

men which makes the dollar to Increase In-. b
stead of diminish. Such a man should never v

ko In debt, he Is sure to lose, just as Bnre tr r

lose as the other man Is to win.
Every man looks on debt with his own 6

glass at his own focus. To some a small debt p
seems as big as a mountain. To others a t
debt as big as a mountain seems small, r

(dodge him lf>on can.) Some men cannot g
sleep 1f they owe more than they can pay. t
Some men don't try to sleep until they do
owe more than they can pay.
We go Into debt for different reasons. a

Some go in debt for bread; some go In debt to

makemocej; some will not go into debt for
any cause. A man who goes In debt for his e
bread will live poor and die poor. An uncer- tl
tain outcome awaits every man who goes Id

^
debt to make money. The man who goes In

debt for nothing will be neither poor nor rich. d
He will have plenty to do him and noi.e to b
spare. ((
Id this day of business and enterprise nearlyevery man owes Borne debts. On account

of the universality of debt men bave taken
this means to measure their fellowman. On
the Rlalto they do not ask If a man Is well

educated. They don't care a snap for hit

genealogy. They don't lay much store by
brain and Intellect; but does he pay hit t
debts? That Is the question! This method t
ofjrdglng men by the business world is as

Q
right as ave the Immutable laws. There are n

exceptions where men oannot pay their debt* ,{
but there is not one case In a thousand
Such a one Is duly held in the scorn which b
be deserves. While people do not point the

finger it blm,"mentally tbey turn their backs Q
In contempt. He is a freak, a trick, an an- y
thopold, and nota man. You know him and d
you know the estimation in which he is 8l
neia. J.I aoes uui necui iv wuiij i iu uiuvu, ^
Wben be makes a debt be does not loteod to

pay It unless circumstances are sucb that bt
Q

will be obliged to. d
This exception Is cot always among the

R
poor classes. While he is never rich he it t|
counted "well-to-do." He lives as well ai

home as yon do, probably better. His wift
Q

owns a nice borne and well furnished, and bf
Q

lives there In great comfort, probably morf

comfortably than do you yourself.but yon A
would not exchange with him for any con-».Uo/4AflDn!» noTT hlo Hahto I
Bicierniiu". ">

Not only should a man pay his debts but
he 6honld do so promptly, as promptly as he
can. If be cannot pay promptly he should
not Incur the debt. What right have I to
sbonlder my burden on another man? He'f ^
all right but slow pay. Have yon ever beard JJ
anything like that? This being interpreted
means be 1b able to pay but Is going to put It e<

off as long as be poss'bly can. w

While there are few will not pay at all this n

slow pay class is legion. By bow much Hail lc

to pay my debts promptly, by so much I fall ®

In being a model cltlsen.
Some men have a way of measuring up

"

ohurcb members by the way they pay theii
debts. When they find a man In tbechurcb p

t vho fights harder to keep from paying bis 0

debts than he does to pay them they pasr
judgment, and may you be delivered from
the verdict.' .

It frequently happens with business men of
Qthe strictest Integrity that they can nut pay A

promptly because tbey are not paid promptly ^themselves. ^
It also frequently happens that good men

^
lull iu (/ttjr uuugctuQi ucrauso luoir UBUIUIB

have failed to pay them.
When a man becomes bankrupt what happens?Does the bankrupt get together all tbe p

property that be possesses and turn It over to 11

bis creditor*? Do tbe bankrupt's debtors 11
oome up and pay all tbey owe promptly Id °

-order tbat tbe bankrupt may discharge bis 11
debU? Does not tbe bankrupt ratber make b

over all tbe property tbat be possibly can to H
his wife, If be bas not already done bo, and do r'

not blB debtors look on bis accounts aB somethingto be dodged rather than discharged?
Queer ethics bold In our business dealings. d
"An bonest man Is tbe noblest work of P

God." He dUcbarges all bis obligations '

promptly when he can. Wben be oannot be s<

so arranges that his creditor shall Buffer no o

Inconvenience.

The advocates of life Insurance, are boastingof tbe benefits wblch the families of some 0
of our deceased men will derive from lnsur- b|
ance; It is about time to take up a hat collec- 8
tlon for others. Some of our good men who °

bave been paying large amounts monthly or
annually to Insurance companies, so tbat
tbey might be worth more dead than alive,
received nonce last weetc mat one of tbelr °

companies was in tbe bands of a receiver.
The statement was made tbat tbe polloy
holders oonld get a part of tbeir money back b
.tbat tbe liability of tbe company was live 0
million dollars and tbat tbe assets were es- y
tlmated at tbree million dollars. Receivers,
lawyers and otber6 are expected to get ont of
tbe estate a little pay for tbelr trouble in
winding it up. Tbe remainder, after paying
expenses, would be divided among tbe polloy y
bolders, who hope to get back at least forty or p
fifty cents on tbe amounts of what they paid
In. p

A man could do better than tbat depositing \
bis surplus in either one of our banks.

" I
MlHItlODH. J *

The Associate Reformed Presbyterians are j
extravagant when tbe subject of Missions is L

up. Besides tbe assessment of Bynod of about ^
one dollar per member, they make quarterly s
collections of voluntary gifts for Missions. £
Tbe usual collection ordered by Synod was
taken up In tbe Abbeville churoh Sunday, ji
The baskets were banded around, and tbey
were returned to the table. After servloe tbe
deacons counted the money, and it was found
tbat tbey contained two dollarB and fifteen u

cents, which shows most eloquently the good e
sense of the members of at least one A. R. P.
congregation.

e

81
We see the statement that Orangeburg Is

dissatisfied at the failure to repeal the Hen b
law. They ought to make the repeal of the
Hen law a campaign Issue next summer. v;

n
t.

Rooms and Lois. 11

Rooms to rent and lots for Bale. Apply to t<
Mrs. L. W. Mubry. b

) ...

Kentucky Outlaw*.

Midnight riders In Kentucky are constantlyreported as doing damage to person and
iroperty. Tbree hundred night riders went
nto Eddy vllle on last Sunday morning, took
nen from their beds and severely whipped
hero, after firing hundreds of shots. Ten
>ersons were whipped by the outlaws.
If Roosevelt Is the man we take him to be
he Btateof Kentucky will be put under mar1b1 law, and soldiers will be sent there to
^reserve the peace.
The despatch, among other things, sayr:
' After the whipping the riders awakened

bounty Judge W. L. Crurabaugh, and warned
jlm that his Immunity from stlmllar puuisbnenthereafter depended entirely upon the
'rleodehlp he was expected to sbow the Toie*r*r*r\ifiA uon/ilq11on Ra traa tnlH

bat bla gray hairs alone saved him this
ilme."
If the Stataor Federal Government will do
U duty the last one of the night riders will
je brought to the bar of Justice.

The Lien Law Stand*.
Notwithstanding the faot that strong preeurewas brought on the Legislature to detroythe only means of oredlt which many

>oor men have, yet in the wisdom and hunanltyof the Senate, It refused to concur

rlth the House In Its effort to comply with
rhat may have been thought to be the pubicdemand.
The lien law hurts nobody that will let It
lone.
Any imputation against honesty of men

rbo need the credit which the Hen gives Is
ratuitous and uncalled for.
Those who laugh last, laugh best.

Mr. A. D. Kennedy of Due West, was an

tonored guest of this editor one day last
reek. He Is a friend Indeed who knows tbe

Igbt, and who dares to be an aotlve worker
n the right. Full of energy and good deeds,
le deserves to be healthy and happy while
iroeperlng In the pursuit of a competency ol
bis world's gocds.for himself and bis family,
f we can suoceed In keeping him from

olng off as a Missionary, he will serve a good
urn to tbe coantry.

L Pretty Little Girl Sends This Editora Valentine.
This editor reoelved on the 14th a nice val-
ntlne from one of tbe prettiest young girls
9 be found in all tbe land. If we are ever

oung again and should pass along this way
notber time, while she lives, we shall fall
own and worship her. As It 1b, this old
eart has In Its deepest reoetses a warm piaoe
>r the heart of the pretty yoang girl who
bought of him on the occasion which Is alwaysso Interesting to young people.

Woman Dead From Medicine
A woman died in Union last week, and a

by6lcan was prosecuted. It seemed cledr
bat tbe medlolne wblob had been admlnlBeredhad killed her. An alleged copy of tbe
rlglnal prescription was brought before tbe
inglatrate. No sworn statement to verify
He copy. "Two grains", etc., were said to be
rescrlbed. Error it seems to us may have
een made by the druggist In reading tbe
two" for "ten" or elae tbe wroog-medicine
lay have been put In the prescription
/hlle It Is reasonably certain that the w man

led from tbe medicine, yet there is an ab.
ance of evidence of murderous Intent, all of
rblcb goes to show tbe danger of taking
ledlolne. Tbe physician is'liable to make
llstakes and then It Is possible that ;the
rugglstmay not discover his mistake and
gain the druggist may make a mistake. In
ae Union case the remaining capsules that
ae woman did not take, were In the bands
f the children as a plaything, and tbe other
lost remarkable thing fs the faot that tbe
blldren about threw thecapsales In the lire,
f the remaining capsules had not been deiroyedthe analysis might have thrown Bome

gbt on it.
'

Remarkable.
A gentleman of Newberry announces In tbe
apers his "thanks" for "great kindness ex.
jaded to him and bis family during the last
Inessofhls wife." Was tbat notloe intend1to express gratification at the death of his
Irtr trod 11 Inl«nri»i1 tn ahnv that It In an

nuBual tblng for the nelgnbora to be kind
> blm and hie family? Id Abbeville It la bo

)mmoD tor people to be kind to tbelr nelgborsIn affliction that do publication 1b neoesiry.Tbe kindness la taken for granted'
[owever, we are glad to know tbat tbe peo
le of Newberry have been kind to at least
ne family while In affliction.

Senator Blenpe Is on tbe war path. He is
ldlguuut al what he thinks a combined effrtto oonnect blm with tbe whiskey scandal*
nd be proposes to make It warm for tb*
overuornext summer. With Blease and
[artln both after blm tbe Governor wll
robably have "a hot time In tbe old town.*'

Tbe legislature having refused to enact a

rohlbltlon law, prohibitionists muit for b

me at least depend on moral suasion, or

ae instilling Into tbe mlDds of men the dutj
f abstinence and the danger of tlppllrg>
t would 6ave prohibitionists a sight of trou
le If they coald Induce the government t<

ndertake the work of making people tempeliteby statute enactment.

Congressman Aiken Is at home for a few
ays. In Washington he la a worker for the
eople, and at all times, at home or In Washigtonbe enjoys the distinction of having
jcured the passage of more bills than an;
tber man In the House.

The Grip.
Mr. H. T. Tusten and Capt. F. W. R. Nance,
Id and moob-respected citizens, not being
peclally busy Just now, are pnttlng In time
gbtlng the grip. May both of them oome

ut Victorious over all the Ills of life.

The lien law still Uvea, and the poor man
Mil Vina n nhnnon trt tDrtrb o r>rnr\ fr\w hlmoolf

The sun, for about six days last week, kepi
Is faoe bid behind a cloud, and tbe modesty
f tbe moon Indnoed tbat luminary to wear a

ell at night.

Court Xew«.
The February term of Court convened on
londay morning, Feb. 17th. Judge Gage la
residing.
Our efficient officers of the Court were
romptly on hand as they always are.
The jurors are as follows:
V.J.Crawford, J. M.Gambrel),
1. F. Nelson. J. C. Cox,
toeer Williams, S. A. Waters,
W. Williams, Jno. R. Edwards,

am Nance, Claude Lanier,
Vm. Langley, Wm. B. Wilson,
'. A.Tennant, L. A. Shannon.

.H. Carlisle, J. M. Ellis,
A. Ramey, G. V. Bpeer,

I.T.Martin, R. W. Cowan,
V. A. Locqbi, E. M. Rlcbey,
. M. Pennal, J. R McOee.
[. M. Clark, M. E. Robinson,

L. L. Young.
Tbe following bills were banded tbe grand
iry:
Stale vs. James McCord. True bill.
State vs. Foster Wardlaw, assault and bat
ery, etc. True bill.
State vs. Jim Brown, disposing of property
nder lien. True bill. Case oominued.
State vs. Metropauluc, assault and battery,
to. True bill.
Slate vs. Hugb Bowen, murder. True bill.
Slate vs. Jim Ellison, assault and battery,
tc. True bill.
State vs. Wm, Heard, violating tbedlspenirylaw. True bill.
State vs. Lewis Robinson, murder. True
111.
Slate vs. Dan Mltobell, forgery. True bill.
Tbe State vs. Tillman Black, wbicb case
'as tried al last Court was again tried. Till
lan Black was found guilty and sentenced to
wenty years In tbe penitentiary at bard
ibor.
Foster Wardlaw was convicted and senjncedto Ave year* on tbe pablic works at
ard labor. 1

SENATOR LATIMER ILL.
Undergoes operation hi Providence

Hospital in Washington.
Washington, February 17..Special: SenatorLatimer Is critically lil at Providence

Hospital, this city. He was unwell almost
all of last week, but did not become dangerouslysick until midnight Saturday, when he
began to suffer to such a great extent with
his stomach that physicians were called In.
It was then found that he would have to go
to a hospital. The members of the family
desired to take him to Johns Hop-
&1UB, a t UHiUUJUIC, UUt uciug DWUISU iuov

tbere was do time to lose be was rushed to
Providence, and within an boar was on tbe
operating table being operated upon for appendicitis.It was then found that be was
not Buttering from that disease, bnt from
graver trouble, and at tbls time, while resting;easily, is considered In a very critical condition.Tbere has been many callers at botb
tbe hospital and at Senator Latimer's hotel
and Congress Hall all during tbe day to ask
after hlcb and to ezpress their sympathy to
the family at his Ulue«s. Tbe hospital physiciansto-nlghl state that It will be Impossibleto say what tbe outcome of tbe case will
be before to-morrow, but they are hoping for
the best. P. H. Mc(J.

Mr. J. C. Palmer, printer, formerly of Pickens,but now of Atlanta, wbb In town a few
days ago. Be Is a handsome young gentleman,and we suspect that be Is here looking
after bla Interest In Capld'a Courts. When
last beard from he was In the neighborhood
of one of our best as well as one of our

pretttest glrla. Long ago we tried to ateer

our little boat In tbe baveD or matrimony
but the waves and a strong current In tbe
wrong direction oarrled our little ship so far
oat to sea, that we have not yet landed.

The post office at Abbeville la kept In a

most acceptable manner, and, aa far as we

know, Mr. Tolbert gives entire satisfaction
to the whole community.

Editor W. P. Calhoun of the^E Jgedeld News
aye that a man In Vermont wants a farm.
Who doubts It?

Atlanta always beata the world. Don't yoa
think the mud Is deep In that town?

And the Senate refused to kill the lien law.
That was well. The poor man still has a

ohance In this country.

Glass Blower*.
Especially to those who have never seen

anything of the kind, there Is a very Interesting;entertainment In progress on Main street
next to Stark's Stable, this «ek only. In the
form of lanoy glass blowing. The Mitchell
Glass Blowers are giving the show. It Is a

practical exhibition of the manner in which
glass Is convened into various pretty objects,
and the facility and ease with which the skilledoperator? produce numerous complicated
and interesting objects Is surprising. The
glass blowers are giving to visitors pretty
souvenirs made under their observation.

PIG-STY OB COTTON FIELD.
The old Mosaic Laws forbade the use of

pork in any form, and modern science has
confirmed the wisdom ot the patriarch in
making this Law. The flesh of the hog is indigestible;sols the fat. Food prepared with
lard Is unwholesome. To meet the demand
for a cooking fat that 1s pure and easily digested,The N. K. Falrbank Company,
Chicago, have put on the market a shortening
called COTTOLENE, made from refined vegetableoil. This cooking fat can be used in
any and every way that lard now Is, and can
even be used in place of butter In making
fine pastry. Contrast the source of lard.the
fllfKw ttt4+U 4-Yxr* baiima nHTTH-
u»KUJ OVJ t niMl HUD OVU1UV VI VVAXV

LENE.the pure, white cotton boll, and one
can readily understand the great demand for
this pure, vegetable shortening in preference
to the fat of the hog.

Why fill yourself cp with calomel when
you can get N. R. tablets. A sure cure lor
stomach and liver complaints. Afk anynodv.don't take oar word for It. Pdooe 107.
Mllford'B drug store. ,

Nunnaliy's candy fresh every week at Milford& Co.'s Book Store.

I Lard

m There must be sometl
B We hear the term "Pui
||| Food Shows, Pure Food
jj|| of all kinds. It simply r
33 inp to the fact that that t

O

the purity of their food a
" into its making.

One of the most fruitfi
past*has been the use of h
lard which you buy is not
source is suggestive of un<
It makes greasy, indige
bound eventually to intei

Cottolene is
pleased after having
NI C~1J

p never ijuiu

|fi| some; also to preveiraj such as fish, oil, etc.

1 Cook Book
|j|! edited and compiled|Bj Cook Book.'' Addri

L THE

I Nature's
TblngH That Can't Be Done.

You cannot cure baron with a hammer,
You oau't weigh grams with a grammar,

Mend sockfl with a socket,
Bui d dockn with a docket.

i>ur gamer up oiams witn a ciamur.

You can't pick locks with a plokl»>,
You can't cure the sick with a sickle,

Pluck flgs wltb a figment.
Drive pigs wltb a pigment.

Nor make your watch tick wltb a tickle.

You can't make a mate olyour mater,
You can't get a crate from a crater,

Caleb moles with a molar, I
Bake rolls wltb a roller. 1

But you can get a wait from a waiter.

You can't raise crops with a cropper,
Yo" can't shave your cbopi with a chopper,

Break nags with a nagger,
aboot stags with a stagger,

Nor pop to a girl with a popper.

We beat the world on good service and
prompt delivery. Phone us your orders for J
anything you want. Phone 107. C. A. Mil-
ford <fc Co.

i
Gowan'e pbeumonla cure 25 and 50o sizes at, <

the drug store of C. A. Mllford 4 Co. ]

.4 '.-r>
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Reaching Out for Bu

are now Shown in ]

DRESS FMRIQUES I
Black, white and all the leading
shades.Voils, Panamas and Mohairs.

SPRING PONGEES
Will be one of the popular dress

fabriques for the season. They come

in 27-inch, black, white, tan, brown,
navy, heliotrope and linen shades per
yard 40c and 50c.

40-incli White Lawn 10, 12
32-inch White Indian Lawn
Check Nainsook, Check Din

White and Colored Percales, !
Waistings in new spring patterns

Queen Quality Shoes and 31:
New Spring Oxfords, tan

The Fash
Of the season. A new publicatic
Fashion House. The price is 20c
one Butterick Pattern Free. Ti
paper and contains over 2,000 sty
ion centers. We are agents for Bn

New line of Spring Skirts jus'
/

R. M. Haddon

Eaters She
and Thin]

ling in all this Pure Food Talk. COTTOLE
re Food" on every hand.Pure ing medium.
Laws and Pure Food agitation other cooking f;
neans that people are awaken- award. It con

iey cannot be too careful about ble product, ma
na the ingredients which enter every bit as pu:

For frying ar

il sources of indigestion in the COTTOLENI
Lrd. Nine times out of ten, the go farther than 1
fit for any human stomach. Its will make your
:leanliness and unhealthfulness. Pf
stible food, and food which is . j _? T 7- r. to directions, arfere with digestion.

. Guaranteed wf hfeby authorize your gr
^v refund your money in case yoi

given COTTOLENE a fair test.

in Bulk COTTOLENE is packed in pails with a
111 VlillV. ajr.tight top, to keep it clean, fresh and
it it from absorbing the disagreeable odors of the g

PVaa We shall be glad to send any housewife, for
cent stamp, ournew "PUREFOOD COOK B<

I by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, author of the famous
sss.

N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO
N

Gift from the

Rdncatlonnl AddrenS. To the R. F. I>. Ciirr
All patrons. tvustees and others Interested. Count

"re Invited to he present to the Court House
Friday, the 6th of March. The Presldentof We the undersigned
the 8outb Carolina Rural School Improve- South CiroMna Rural Li
ment Association will deliver an address at atlon extend to yon ami

ne o'clock. tojotn our Association.
All teachers are expected to be present, w* have already helped

They will not be required to lose the day nor show your appreclutloh
to make It up at the end of the school session, behalf by enrolling vour
Dinner will be furnished free for teachers who the dues which merely n
will notify me. not later than M <rch 3rd, of to one of the strongest m
their Intention to be present. Any teacher ganlz-itions in the l'osu
absent must send In reason to this office. Now that the Assoeiat
Thla meetlne Is to be an educational demned by the Departm

gathering and much go<yl can be done. We hand meets the hearty hi

bone to have a learge audlencc. datlon of th» Fourth *
No trustee should fall to hear thin address. General, l>. \* DeH'uw

R. B. Cheatham, the K F D. Division at 1

Supt. EJucatlon. »taci« Is In your win ? 1
Is the only way we ohm r<

w-.-w. an(j mH|5eo.r wlH>,e, (j,

A weak Stomach, means weak Stomach Now Abbeville Is the (

nerves, always. And this is also true of the 1'eutnont section that, is
Heart and Kidneys. It's a pity tint sick ones socla'lou. So.HrnthHrci
uontlnae to drug the Stomach or stimulate v°'\ toaot i'msting > <

the Heart and Kidneys. The weak nerves, J° Secretary A. W. Hill,
not the organs themselves, need this help. Instruction* and be repr,
rhla explains why Dr. Shoop's Kestoratlve our next S»<ne Conventw
has, and Is promptly helping so many sick lours very tri

Dnea. It goes direct to the cause of these dls- s. o. MeDan
aasea. Test this vital truth, and see. C. A. W. U. Feteri

MUford.J Jasper E. Jc

* * * 'w aw t-,L m

..

rlnnJirl .n

siness-Great Values
New Spring Styles..

SPRING SILKS36-inchTaffetas, black, white, tan,
I-- -.1- i- 1.1 1.

navy, ngiu uiue, uiuwii, giccu at :> i

and $1.25. Ask to see our "Blue
Ribbon Taffeta," only $ 1. The best
silk for the price.

SPRING SEWING
Begin right by looking, through our

wash goods stock. Everything you
need now in stock.

Ic and 15c.
10, 12* and up to 25c.
lity, White and Colored Madras,
Seer-Suckers, Ginghams, "White
>.

Ippers.
and black now on sale.

ion Show
>n issued by the great Butterick
/, including a certificate good for
lis book is printed on high gradej
les from leading artists of all fashi++o-molrPot+orno c»ll 1 Op C\T\f\ 1 F\C\

b received.

l& Company.
iuld SZ1
k! I

9
NE is the only rational frying and shorten- SI
Wherever exhibited in competition with |j|
ats, it has always been granted highest |S|
tains no hog-fat, but is a pure vegeta- |S
de from the choicest cotton seed oil, and is
re and healthful as the purest olive oil./
id shortening, you should use nothing but Igj
I. It is more healthful than lard; it will |g|
lard, one-third less being required; and it |||
food more appetizing and digestible. m

COTTOLENE to-day, use it according K
Ld you^will never go back to lard ^

lerm of Alil evillr 60 YEARS' '

Ion Ib do i'onkrpr ror>- COPYRIGHTS &C.
ent, but on Mi? other Anvone sending a sketch and description may
Jpport and comniMi- qiilctcly ascertain our opinion free wneLher an

ssUtiinf p,iLi,..tiur invention la probably patentable. Oonimunlca.
who i» i rV, lionsstrictlyconddentlul. HANDBOOK onl'ateuta
,r .

i lie II »u 'H flout froo. ONIost apevcy fur 8ecurui|jrjmtents.
»» h»hiwiinr *» patents taken through aiunn a to. receive i
nroi.irh nr<san'z »tt<»n spccialnotice, without charge, InIbo I

HCni't SctoifflK jfaierl^i :
nni in ii.l v- Ahandsomaly Illustrated weekly. I,H..estcfr- I

i. ! , culatlou of any selentlUc Journal. Terms. 13 a i
.1' J' year: four months, fl. Sold byall newuc lalers. I

MUHN & Co. *-*.New York
-scnts-ilhi In Branch Ofllco, C25 F St., Washington, D. C. j

wo beg to rcniHlu,
Saultol (oot'i \*anh, Suniiol tooth past*-, j

IH, president, Fanltol tooth powder, Sat.Uol toilet powder, I
sod, vice prealdeiit. snnliol faelal «reem aud all others at C. A. i
ihnsou, treasurer, Milford <£ Co., druggists. j

- ^ i _
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Ia the District Court of the
United States for

the Western District
\

of South Carolina.
IN THE MATTER OF

I. K. WATSON, Bankrupt.
Iu Bankruptcy. ' ,

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF
J. M. Nickles,'Referee ia Bankruptcy,made in the above-stated case,

I will sell at Public Auction at AbbevilleCourt House, South Carolina, on
Saiosday iu March, 1908, next, the followingdescribed real estate belonging
to the said Bankrupt:

I. All that tract or narcel of land
in the Town of Mt. Carme1, in.Abbevillein the said State, containing

Twenty-One Acres,
more or less, and bounded bylands of
Mra. id. L. Kay, P. A. Covin, Main
street and Jessie Purges, colored.

II. All that other tract or parcel of
laud in said State and County, containing

Twenty-Six Acres of Land,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Mrs. M.C. YVataon, J. E. Wataon, A.
K. Watson estate and J. Livy Watson.

IJ I. All that other tract or parcel .'
of land in said State and County,
containing
Three Hundred and TwentyFiveAcres,

more or less, and bounded by lands of
J. E. Watson, Mrs. M. C.Watson, T.
P. Paschal and Little Eiver, and now
kdowd as Morran'8 quarter.
Terms.Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers.
C, J. PEREYMAN,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

Abbeville-Greenwood
MUTUAL

I11R11CE
ASSOCIATION.

Property Insured, $1,500,000
January 1st, 1908.

1^7"RITE TO OR CALL on the undersigned ,
'* or the Director of your Townahip

.'or any Information you may deaire about
ur plan cf Insurance.
We Insure your property against destruo

don by '

fiee, rnmim ss Liiirxni, .

and do so cheaper than anv Insurance Com \
pany lo existence, \Remember we are prepared to prove to job \
'.bat oars Is tbe safest and eheapert plan of \[nsurance known.

J.E.BLAKE, Gen. Agent
Abbeville, S. C.

I. FHASER LYOH, Pres.
Abbeville, 8. C.

BOAED~DffiECTOBS. ;
8. G. Majors,...-.^......Greenwood
J. T. Mabry Cokeubnry
W. B. Acker t ..Donalds
M. B. Clink scales Dae West
W. W. L. Keller ....Long Cane
I. A. Keller bmltbvllle 'J
W. A. Stevenson Cedar Spring
W. W. Bradley Abbeville ¥
Dr. J. A. Anderson Antrevllle
S. S. Bo es Lowndeevllle, 1 \
A. O. cirant .. Magnolia
J. W. Morrah Calboun Mills
8. L. Edmonds Bordeaux
H. L. Rpsor.. Walnut Grove .-J.
W. A Nlcfcles Hodgesi
J. D. Coleman Coronaca ,\
D.8. Hattlwanger Ninety-Six
C. H. Townsend - KlnardsiA
J. Add. Colhoun Fellowship
Joseph Lake JPbcenlx
Rev. J. B. Muse- Verdery >

J. H. Chiles, Jr Bradley
J. W. Lyon Troy
W.A. Cbeatbam Yeldellt
G. E. Dorn Calllsou
G- E. Dorn ./...Klrkoevs

, J. H. Brooks Brooks
Mun»v1ll«. H M Inn. 1 ">08

Bkunt's Middle Busters are the
best, You can get them from The
Rosenberg Mercantile Co.

JlH
Is well equipped to supply the prblic

with seasonable goods at reason-
able prices.

HARDWARE. '

Vulcanite Roofing, Garden Wire Plow
Tools, Saddles, Briddles, Collar-, P*ds
Haines, Traces, Nails, Horse Shoes,
Leather, Tinware, Crockery, Bucket*, >

Tubs, Well Chains.

GROCERIES.
Oats. Corn, Mill Feed. Chicken Feed.
Bacon. Hams, Lard, Tobacco by box
3)u to 50c, Syrup in kegs, half barrels
and barrels, new crop N. O.
G<od value in Coffee, Rice, Soaps,

Soda, and Can Goods.
Majestic Flour the best.
Pratts Cattle Powders. Poultry Food

Lice Killer and Roupe Cure.

DRY GOODS y

Sheeting, Chevk ts, Outings, Denims,
Ticking and Dress Goods. <

SHOES.
King Bee and Tuff Hide, all leather,

nothing better.

CLOTHING.
Men's and Boys Suits, extra Pants,
Overalls, Shirts, Underwear, also Hats
jnd Caps. (- \

J. R. Glenn.
KILLTHE COUCH ^
AND CURE the LUNCS . 1

w,th Dr. King's jNew Siseovery I
rnn ^nn^ue PRICE 1

n Wolds"*
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. IfV
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY! ij
OB MONEY REFUNDED. | ^i


